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THE JQY OF SAVING IS KNOWN) 1 

ONLY T0? THOSE WHO SAVEl

To the 

KIDDIES

GOOD NEWS!
ANNOUNCING

The People of Torrance and Vicinity >^ 
We have, along with other progressive merchants in they United States, 
adopted the Nationally famous^-*^ GREEN DISCOUNT STAMPS. To 
us it has been proven to be America's greatest discount tor cash. So we 
take this means of announcing the adoption of

*&?&C Green Discount Stamps
This IS GOOD NEWS to every Motorist who appreciates high-quality
Gasoline and Motor Oils. We properly lubricate your car and also

specialise in batteries and brakes.

mer Service Station
Corner Cravens and Marcelina Avenues 

Torrance, California

THE JOY OF SAVING IS KNOWN 

ONLY TO THOSE WHO SAVE!

SOUVENIRS
Friday and Saturday 

June 13-14
To the 

LADIES and GENTS

Curiosity Killed the Man, Lopkit the Grave! Over 30 Entrants In Popularity
Movie Contest Already Enrolled

Fox Plaza. Theatre Offering Opportunity To 
Young Men and Girls To Get Into Movies

Simple Thames for Children 
Are Coming BocJ^ ~

What with. the Fox I'lazji Popu 
larity Movlo contest starting Satur 
day. June 14th, from which day on 
to the end of the contest votes will 
bo given with cacti admission 
ticket BO that tho patron may cast 
same for Ills or her favorite candi 
dates  ENTRIES are coming in 
every hour. As this paper, goes to 
press over thirty contestants had 
entered from all parts of tho dis 
trict.

What a lot of fun it will be  
and what competition to see who' Is 
to star In the motion picture to be 
produced looally. And Just, think. 
tlvc entire cast of the picture will 
bo selected from the contestants   
that means that even though, a 
contestant doesn't win a co-star 
part   he or she will undoubtedly 
be able to display tlielr talent as a 
member of the oast-^nd thus too 
appear before the public on the 
screen.

Here Is u partial lint 
entries:

Infllewood
Joe Chlrloy, Jaeklc Jaekau 

Juck Wude.
Lcnnox

Barbara A. Boyce, Cle»ent An- 
llr. . 1)111 Wllllamu, mid

of the

and

."Here Lies the Body of a Curioup Man 
Wiio Asked Too Many Questions of Hard 
Boiled OH Drillers," or words to that effect 
adorn a "grave" n$ar the Archer Well on 

,,the Watson property. Wllmlngton street 
naar Main, in Keystone. And as further 
Warning against trespassers, the Rio Grantfe 
(Jil Company "have erected-* high barbed- 
wire fence about the entire drilling site.

When the Herald reporter peered over 
the fence this morning, all was quiet on the 

  rig, and a lonely watchman stood guard 
over the 'silent grave and the equally silent 
rig near-by. A few weeks ago the Rio 
Qrande Oil Company took over operations

at the Key3toae.wi|d-cat,wi.th the avowed 
purpose of proving or disproving, once 
and for all, the possibility of oil sands lying 
beneath the Harbor,'boulevard community. 
That the present shut-dcrwu is only tempor- 
aiy, is indicated by the recent erection of 
trie fence. Speculators argue that if the 
well was to be abandoned, the Rio Orande 
company would ip( lave gone to the 
trouble of building, the fence.

The above Blwtch, of the weH and 
"grave" was made by. Mtos Millicent Morris, 
2038 Kl Camino Real, and a student at 
Torrance high sohOol. She IB tho daugh 
ter of Mr, and MfsJ, Krod Baker.

SAMPLE BALLOT

FOX PUA2A
POPULARITY-MOVIE CONTEST

Kill (nit In full. Uupoxlt In liullot Box In Theatre Foy«r. 
Contestants nuist bo over K yearn and under 3S years of age. 
Th«y must b» Caucasian. They must send In or have" someone 
send In ENTliV blank With tliolr name and address.

I, tho undert>lgnud

VOTE ran .....^..,_.........................l.............................................!............-......
An the Mont Poular Young Lady;

As the Moat 1'opular Young Mall,

My Num.- In 

My Addrons In

City.... ..................

>i:uui|ili|t<>ly filled out will ba positively

Jfas* Marsh Tried 
'on Two Charges

JeiV';M»r«h, J545* 318th street 
wsj) trtfd befpru Judge c. T. nippy 
lu.l week Oh the charges of drunk 
alM reckless driving, following 
collision, »n . Redondo boulevard 
when »}» cor he was driving struck- 
K e»r J(*lori»*ln* to Ronald Howard. 
Howard's "car was parked In f ion 
or h.lt , residence 3SIS lUdondi 
boulevard.

M»f«h  me * the Pk-u of guilt: 
and WM IlM<l 1100 or JOO days 01 
tha reckless driving charge, um 
|»»»-OK'l»Vdays u" the reckles 
ilrlvlnft charge, plus 16 days In th 
county Jail. ISO of each fin* war 

r one ysur.

*J 
Mr*.

.-nnd Mrs, J. Wallace Post am
i'ost's iupthui> Mn>. Arm 

J-^ Htrupg ; of LOB AiiRelei, left tiutur 
day afternoon fur u thruo week 
tour WT Canada uud U>« Northwest.

' Gsrdsna
Albert Docllmrt, Marjoric Owen, 

and Glomi Parson, 
.'..'..' .' , Torrance ; 

j Geof(re' B. Kyle'. . 
I Mon«ta

Phyllls Sibley, and George Mat- 
thewson.

Hawthorne
Herbert Mask, Floyd Usher, 

Dorothy Miller, Julius riobby, 
Marjorlo. Uenson, Frances Lewis, 
Buster Nlemcla, Louis M. Baker, 
Bob (D'Mash, Jack Danley, Eleanor 
Tennlc, Roberta McCoy, Jenny 
Lindstrom, Dorothy Reeves, and 
Ruth Clark.

There Is still time to enler. Any 
younij ludy or young n an-between 
the uses of 16 to M, ncliislvc.. Is 
eligible. Yon can nom nate your 
self or you' may nominate a friend. 
All admission tickets o the Fox 
Pluza Theatre mean vo cs for you. 
Enter now there'll bo' lots of fun 
 lots of good times lots of stunts 
for thu KCVI<II weeks of the contest 
and more, much moro.of tho HI 
when till' production IK \mtng 
filmed. Kntrr toduy. Fill In til 
entry blank below.

svlu 
Ileunor  Yates.

SACRAMENTO, (UP)   Simple 
nines are comlnf back Into style.

"Flossy" titles for children are; 
>assing the Johns,. Marys, Janes, 
roans and Ruths arc now popular.

A check with the state bureau of 
;ltal statistics discloses the fact 
that' Johns galore were born In 
iallfornla this spring. And many
re1 tho baby Jeans, Kates, and 

Betliu on tho state books.
,_jt like other things, there are 

fads and fancies In names for cbll-
dren. 

Thq

Fo
;lng

NoilK
again

ENTRY BALLOT

ENTRY BLANK
Thia blank pioperly filled In and Kent to the Torrance Herald 

will entitle the one: whoso mime appears herein to 5000 votes 
In the ,

FOX PLAZA POPULARITY-MOVIE CONTEST

NA.Mfc

SWEET AND NO..

(Please Print or Write Ve«-y Legibly)

Subscription Order Coupon
To The Torranise Herald

and Lomita News

I herewith hand you iiubscrl|illon to the Toi-riincu Herald and 
Lumltu Newa fui 1 u |)ui'lod of onu yuar from date at »:! pur year 
|>uld In uilvuiiuf, anil thiii-Cufter until ordiH-td dlMvuiitliuu-d.

five
, style aeems to change every 
years or so, and 19SO appar-

intly marks the beginning of a 
cycle. , 
other words, tile four-lettet

fornia at the moment. Every e*- 
pectunt parpnt seems on tho hunt 
for a fourrlottcr name. The simpler 
It la, tho more fashionable It seem*
to be.

As a result, names "that have 
boon out of date for years are com 
ing in again. In many families, 
names that became citlgct when 
grandma passed out of the picture, 
are being revived.

example, lltlle girls arc 
christened Susan, Marie, 
Ruth, Edna and Kate once 

 « .... Practically no Glorias are 
being born this season. And there 
Is little, If any. Interest In such 
names as Constance, Consuelo, 
Dolores, Shlrloy, Marilyn, Barbara,, 
Rosemary or Co.rdolls;.

Onco ail these names hud their 
vogue. Homo camu Into popularity 
us' a result of a popular novel. 
Others rode In as stage, opera and

ovle stars achieved fame.
Perhaps the rage of tne Wa «n4 

90's for Biblical names Is return- 
Ing. with tho popularity of such 
names as Mark. John, Peter and 
Paul. Luke and Leo are again. re 
garded as fashionable.

Tho fact that tho talking pic 
tures are exhibiting stars with (our 
and five-letter names may havo 
something lo do with It. This ac 
counts for the popularity of Billy, 
Joan, Jean, Anita and Nancy. Kanoy 
a movie star named Sanuntha or 
Mehltubel!

SCHOOL BONDS 
ON DECREASE

California Taxpayers
',;. atlon   Winning, fight for

Lowering Educational
Costs. .. . ..

SACRAMENTO( (UP)   Bonded 
Indebtedness In California., for 
school purposes Is apparently on
 tho down grade, Indicating that 
tho state has at last caught tip
 with building needs In most 
counties. , . 

1 Los Angeles county now has 
$0»,128,:70 In elementary, bonds out- 
Standing, and |48,716,000 of high 
school bonds, according- -to figures 

the Btato department of edu 
cation.

The state bond totals tliia year
1 »1H,S72,718 for elementary 

schools and »94,904,OS5 for high 
schools an well below the peak

iara of 1927-1W8, statistics show.
Investigating cause Of this de 

crease, which Is most gratifying to 
..icm, the California Taxpayers As 
sociation has ' prepared a list of
irobable reasons.
'They Include bringing of build- 

.ng requirements up to date by in 
creased expenditures In -years fol-

'wjn* the war; tendency" to'cur-
>rit funds for capital outlay pur 

poses; growth of population allowed 
greater utilization of plants already 
constructed; and  Increasing cost of 
.jvernmcnt disgusting citizens so 
they vote down every bond issui 
presented. -

Whatever may the cause,
short names will continue, at least 
until 1»1G, authorities tell as. At 
that time It's a safe b«t that the 
good old "Jawbreakers" will be back

EPUCATIONAL CENTRA

Twenty-one bablu. and tliolr 
mothers were present at the meet 
log of thu Mothers' Educational 
center at tin Women's club last 
Fj-lday morning.

Two babies, Nina Lee Laoh and 
Doris Mut< Ludlow, were present 
for the first time.

Nainu .... 

Adifruns 

Aiit. NIL.

TO DO THIi
WITHOU

,C H A R C-E'f;
LetDfl ejuffitiae you? old i 
mobile Battery iefore jro* \ 
trade i| in. It may be wotrw 
mach xaoNi to you thanJhl 
trade-in julowance you wpoll 
get for it. It will take n* bra

'A SIGN OF ACTION"
 quick and sure

 a vivid realism of financial power is 
felt when yoit can look expectantly at 
your growing bank account in time of 
need and can turn away "SATISFIED"

.you'll find that "SATISFACTION" 
rTyou start one growing'today at

THE

Itrtt National Bank

  with its aotiva workable co-operation-

READ THE HERALD NEWS


